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Flash-induced changes of the Mn K-edge absorptton spectra have been studied m the oxygen-evolving complex depleted of Ca. The Mn K-edge 
energy for the Ca-depleted S-state was lower by 1.5 eV than that for the normal S,-state. The K-edge energy upshifted by 1 eV after one flash, 
indicative of an oxidation of Mn. After two flashes. the K-edge was elevated as well by 0.4 eV, and then reached a steady-state high level after 
continuous illumination where the K-edge energy was higher by 0.9 eV than that after one flash. The results indtcate that the Mn-cluster and/or 
tts direct hgand could be oxidized up to two electrons but further events are blocked. 
0, evolution: Mn-cluster: Photosystem II. X-ray absorption: Calctum: EPR 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ca is an indispensable metal cofactor for photosyn- 
thetic O2 evolution, which takes place in the tetranu- 
clear Mn-cluster (see [Ia] for reviews). The evidence 
for the location of the Ca atom in close vicinity of the 
Mn-cluster has been provided by means of X-ray ab- 
sorption spectroscopy [5]. After treatment of the photo- 
system (PS) II membranes with citrate buffer at pH 3.0 
(low-pH treatment), one Ca atom per PSI1 is selectively 
released concurrently with the loss of the capability of 
0, evolution which is restored by exogenously added Ca 
[6]. Illuminating the low-pH treated PSI1 membranes 
results in formation of a modified S-state as indicated 
by an altered multiline EPR signal [7-IO], and an up- 
shifted thermoluminescence band [8,11,12]. Further il- 
lumination of the abnormal S-state with a single flash 
or continuous illumination induces an EPR signal in the 
g = 2 region [7,9]. A quite similar EPR signal was also 
reported in the PSI1 membranes that were depleted of 
Ca by treatment with high concentrations of NaCl[13- 
161, and has been proposed to arise from the state where 
an oxidized radical of histidine [14] or tyrosine [16] 
interacts magnetically with the Mn-cluster, although the 
latter proposal has been challenged [ 17,181. Recently we 
have succeeded in measuring XANES spectra of the 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (48) 462 4685. 
Ahbrevrations PS, photosystem: OEC. oxygen evolving complex; 
XANES. X-ray absorption near edge structure, MES, 2-(N-mor- 
phohno)-ethanesulfomc acrd. 
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Mn-cluster in dilute samples, which enable us to moni- 
tor the electronic state of the Mn-cluster in every inter- 
mediate S-state induced by saturating flash excitation 
under physiological conditions. and showed that the 
half-height energy of the Mn K-edge quadruply oscil- 
lates depending on flash number [19]. In the present 
study, we characterized the Mn-cluster in the modified 
intermediate states for water oxidation induced in the 
Ca-depleted OEC by means of flash induced XANES 
spectroscopy. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PS II membranes capable of 0, evolutton were prepared from spm- 
ach as described previously [I I], and stored in liquid N, until use After 
being thawed the membranes were relaxed by mcubatron for 6 h m the 
dark, and then subjected to low-pH treatment by mcubatron with 400 
mM sucrose, 20 mM NaCI. 10 mM citrate-NaOH (pH 3 0) [6] mith 
a modtfication as described m [12] in order to release a functional Ca 
All the followmg procedures were done under drm-green safe hght or 
m complete darkness, unless otherwise stated The resultmg mem- 
branes were washed once. and resuspended m 400 mM sucrose, 20 
mM NaCI, 0.5 mM EDTA 2Na. 40 mM MES-NaOH (pH 6.5) at a 
sample concentratton of 5.7 mg chlorophyll/ml. A 18 0 ~1 ahquot of 
the sample was mounted on a membrane filter (8 mm x 5 mm) placed 
in a sample holder made of Cu, excited wtth a serves of saturating 
Nd-YAG laser flashes (-7 ns. 20 mJ/cm’. and 532 nm) at 10°C uith 
an interval of 1 s between flashes or wrth contmuous hght at 0°C for 
1 min by an incandescent lamp. and tmmedrately cooled to 77 K m 
liquid Nz. This setup enables us to reduce the sample concentration 
that is low enough to ensure light saturation as described [I 91. All these 
procedures were carrred out wrthm 60 mm after low-pH treatment. 
XANES spectra were measured at the Photon Factory of the National 
Laboratory for High Energy Physics beam-line 4B under dedtcated 
condtttons (350-280 mA. 2.5 GeV) wrth a SI( 111) crystal monochro- 
mator. Fluorescent X-ray was detected wtth a modified Sr(Li) sohd- 
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state detector as described previously [19,20]. The sample holder was 
placed in a compact heat-insulation chamber as described [19] except 
that the detector was placed 1.0 cm from the sample. Samples were 
kept m darkness at 30K during data collection. Energy calibratron was 
done by usmg the pre-edge peak at 6543.3 eV of the KMNO, spectrum 
measured before and after recordmg of the sample spectra. For each 
spectrum, ten scans were averaged. Processing of the ortginal data 
pomts was carned out as described [19,20] 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1A shows the processed XANES spectra of the 
Ca-depleted membranes. Data points presented in the 
processed spectra indicate that the quality of measure- 
ments is proper for resolving the half-height energy of 
the Mn K-edge. even though the sample concentration 
(ca. 120 ,uM Mn) was remarkably low. Fig. 1B shows 
the effect of the flash number on Mn K-edge spectra, 
in which five spectra are displayed on the same ex- 
panded energy scale to emphasize the shift of K-edge 
position after correction of the back-ground base line, 
which little affected the half-height energy of the Mn 
K-edge. The half-height energy in dark adapted mem- 
branes was located at 6550.2 eV. This K-edge energy 
was considerably lower than those reported in the nor- 
mal S,-state [20-221. The result is consistent with our 
previous report using highly concentrated Ca-depleted 
PSI1 [lo], where the K-edge energy completely reversed 
to that of untreated control membranes by the addition 
of Ca’+ concomitantly with the restoration of a high 
rate of O2 evolution. The relatively small down-shift (0.8 
eV) of the K-edge energy in our previous study may be 
partly attributable to the difference in sample prepara- 
tion, although reasons for this difference are not clear 
at present. Similar changes in K-edge shape have been 
reported by Yachandra et al. [5]. The down-shift of the 
Mn K-edge induced by Ca-depletion can be ascribed 
either to the reduction of Mn or an alternation in the 
geometry of Mn ligation. From the findings that the 
normal K-edge is restored by Ca2’ addition in the dark 
[5,10], and that the modified S,-state showed no charac- 
teristic EPR signal in a conventional detection mode 
[7-9,13-l 61, it was considered that the down-shift in the 
K-edge arises from a change in the ligation structure. 
e.g. a break of the coordination bond between Mn and 
coordinating ligand. The half-height energies of the 
spectra were determined to be 655 1.2,655 1.6 and 655 1.8 
eV after 1, 2 and 3 flashes, respectively, and 6552.1 eV 
after continuous illumination. A quite similar K-edge 
up-shift by flash illumination was found in an independ- 
ent experiment with a different batch of samples and 
machine time. 
In Fig. 2, the half-height energy was plotted as a 
function of the flash number. No period-four flash pat- 
tern could be found as opposed to the normal OEC. 
Upon illuminating the dark-adapted membranes with a 
single turnover flash, the half-height energy was up- 
shifted by 1.0 eV. Since a single turnover of PSI1 in the 
.__../’ a 0 flash ,
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Fig. 1. (A) XANES spectra of Ca-depleted OEC after a series of 
flashes and continuous rllummation. Spectra a. b, c. d and e corre- 
spond to 0. 1, 2 and 3 flashes. and continuous tlluminatton, respec- 
tively. (B) Effect of tllumination on the half-height energy of Mn 
K-edge. OEC after illumination with 0 (-), 1 (.....), 2 (- -), 3 (-,-) 
flashes and contmuous illummatlon (-- ). 
Ca-depleted OEC generates a modified multiline EPR 
signal [7-9.13-161, this up-shift of the K-edge is ascribed 
to the oxidation of Mn(II1) to Mn(IV). After two 
flashes, the K-edge was elevated as well, but the extent 
of the up-shift was relatively smaller (0.4 eV). This indi- 
cates that the cycling of S-states is retarded after the 
formation of the modified S-state. After three flashes, 
the K-edge energy was again up-shifted by 0.2 eV to 
reach around 70% of a steady-state level found after 
continuous illumination where the K-edge energy was 
higher by 0.9 eV than that after one flash. Since illumi- 
nation of the Ca-depleted S-state gives rise to the for- 
mation of a g = 2 EPR signal [7,9,13-181, we may con- 
clude that the up-shift in Mn K-edge parallels the for- 
mation of the g = 2 EPR state. This view is furthermore 
29 
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Fig. 2. Flash number dependent change of Mn K-edge energy of 
Ca-depleted OEC C.L. represents contmuous illumination 
supported by the fact that the flash pattern of the K- 
edge energy change subsequent to the first flash is quite 
similar to the reported flash pattern for the formation 
of the g = 2 EPR signal [9,14]. 
The present results provide evidence that the change 
in the electronic state of the Mn-cluster is directly in- 
volved in the formation of the g = 2 EPR state in the 
Ca-depleted OEC. Interestingly. the K-edge up-shift by 
0.9 eV after continuous illumination coincides with that 
for the S,-to-S, transition in native OEC [19]. The 
XANES spectroscopy with flash illumination can ex- 
clude the possibility that the found up-shift of the K- 
edge energy would be due to the product accumulating 
through some side-path reaction with low quantum effi- 
ciency. This may, therefore, suggest that the Ca-de- 
pleted PSI1 undergoes a chemistry similar to the native 
OEC upon the second Aash illumination, and is consis- 
tent with the proposal that an advancement beyond the 
S-state is blocked in the absence of Ca [13,14]. A most 
probable interpretation for the K-edge up-shift upon 
formation of the g = 2 EPR state would be either an 
oxidation of Mn (III) atom as indicated in the S,-to-S, 
transition, or an oxidation of its direct ligand upon 
formation of the g = 2 EPR state. This view seems to 
conflict with the proposal [14,16]. that the g = 2 EPR 
signal arises from a rather weak exchange interaction 
between the Mn cluster and the organic radical. al- 
though we cannot completely exclude the possibility 
that some conformational rearrangement may be in- 
duced in the vicinity of the Mn-cluster by an oxidation 
of the protein residue upon formation of the g = 2 EPR 
state, resulting in a less negative coordination environ- 
ment of the Mn-cluster. In a recent theoretical study 
[23], however, it has been shown that the g = 2 EPR 
signal could be simulated by assuming radical species 
generated by partial oxidation of substrate water to 
form the third bridging ligand between the di-,u-oxo Mn 
as a dimeric subunit in the Mn-cluster. This model pre- 
dicts that the postulated water radical is EPR-silent in 
the normal S-state but becomes EPR detectable in the 
Mn-cluster under some special conformation, and may 
not contradict the up-shift of the K-edge energy. The 
K-edge energies of the Ca-depleted S,-, S,- and S-states 
were parallelly down-shifted compared with those of the 
respective S-states in the native OEC. The structural 
perturbation of the Mn-cluster in the Ca-depleted OEC 
as indicated by the down-shift of the K-edge energy may 
permit such kind of special arrangement of the Mn- 
cluster. 
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